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Investigate Mansfield, Ohio’s haunted spots—
from an abandoned prison considered to be the scariest place on
earth to an 1886 former warehouse where spirits are still active.

Ohio State Reformatory

Haunted Bissman Building

Renaissance Theatre

419-522-2644
OhioStateReformatory.org

419-295-5002
HauntedBissmanBuilding.com

419-295-5002
MansfieldTickets.com

One of America’s most haunted prisons!
Search the rows of stacked cells, solitary
confinement and creepy corridors in this
castle-like 1896 former prison. Ghost Hunts,
Ghost Walks, classes and events, private
paranormal investigations are known to
document continuous activity. Used in a
number of films including The Shawshank
Redemption and Air Force One, seen on the
Travel Channel’s Ghost Adventures/2009 and
SyFy Channel’s Ghost Hunter’s Academy and
Ghost Hunters/2005 & 2010.

Spirits are active in this 1886 former warehouse where investigators witness black
masses, shadow figures, touching, voices
and cold spots. “Not all employees left at
the end of their shift.”

A 1928 movie palace is the premier showcase for entertainment but also known
for ghostly encounters. Footsteps have
been heard coming from the grand staircase, dark hallways and balcony. Disembodied voices have been heard in the
projection booth and whispering in the
catacomb-like rooms under the stage and
lobby where a 1929 murder took place.
Seen on A&E’s My Ghost Story/2011.

Malabar Farm

Mansfield Fire Museum

419-295-5002
MalabarFarm.org

419-564-5531
MansfieldFireMuseum.com

Paranormal investigations of the 1939
famous Pulitzer-Prize author, Louis
Bromfield’s, 32-room mansion situated
on the ever-so-eerie Malabar Farm.
Ghostly sightings, flickering lights and
appearances of Mr. Bromfield and his
boxer dogs intrigue investigators. Seen
on SyFy Channel’s Ghost Hunters/2014.

Once known as a ‘hangout’, (lil’ Capone’s)
this museum now houses fire trucks and
a plethora of firefighting equipment
ranging from axes to knives to sledgehammers. Perhaps it’s the artifacts in this
museum that make the spirits come alive,
or a coffin in the Chapel that was once
used at the Ohio State Reformatory.

Seen in The Shawshank Redemption, on
SyFy Channel’s Ghost Hunters/2010, A&E’s
My Ghost Story/June & November 2011
and Paranormal After Party Season 3/2014.

HauntedMansfield.com

800.642.8282 Destination Mansfield

Whether you’re an
expert in the field of
paranormal activity, just
starting your journey of
serious exploration, or
simply an avid amateur,
spend a haunted night
in Mansfield to capture
your own evidence!
Find us on Facebook Badge
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